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tlnon the details of admihisterTHE CORMIIS GftZETTL 01 ABY.ing the office; a matter about
whichthe president hadno con-
cern and was not consulted.

It might as well be said that
man who retires from a

government appointive office is
in harmony with the admin-

istration. It had as well be raid

We are now ready for the Spring and Summer
Campaign. After months of laoor in buy-Hiff-- we

have secured the choicest stock of

GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS,
v-.- -. FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES, HABERDASHERY, ETC.
we have evef-- been able to show our patrons Th styles

"ALL SIZES"

AN 6l'l4 THE THlfcG lU

CLOTHING,
UNDERWEAR,

HATS and SHOES

vee never more attractive and quality and ttorkmaiislup
never better. That we hive been successful in our efforts
to please we believe will be your verdict when you see our

NEW SPRING STOCK
and learn our prices. Everything newt is now arranged
for your inspection and we will be pleased to receive a call
whether you wish to buy or not. Trusting that this an-

nouncement may receive your consideration and when think-

ing of your Spring purchases we may be first iu your mitjd
Very truly yours,
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fROM AT A

GALL

Pioneer
Fresh bread daily ? A complete stock ot candies, fruits and

nuts kept constantly on hand. Smokers supplies
a specialty. H. HARRIS

TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1903.

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS . ,
every

ftecent dispatches from Wash-

ington

not
state the government, en-

gineers reported advenely to tb

making further appropriations 10
thecontinue improving the harbor

tt Coos bay, and that Secretary
of War Root had 'ordered the the

Movement; discontinued! When
iff, Herniatm was in congress

out

through his efforts Coos bay ob-

tained regular appropiiations, Ifbut Portland and the Oregonian
steadily opposed, the m7 It will
be noticed that the people oi

Caos bav and the whole couniij
oo

eastward have ,bcen' bending..
. . 1

t a M ri

S ffiSSZ,,. Throad issta.t--
fed and built for a short distance. The

Reports heretofore said that they
had high , hopes of putting the
railroad through as indicated.
Before a railroad there can be
made a success. Coos bay must
be still further imDroved. Port
land and the Columbia river

a. j.t a iliaail tne improvement inCy w-n- j toi - -ureeon can oniy get a.

amount inroQ inC --r pa
propnauon diu xor "7"mf nf hpr n?ir and I

t.,. . " tiewnarevermounc- - V
ated tor Coos bay, aquma bay
and other Oregon seaports, that
mucn less remains w uc u
to the Columbia river, wnue .

w M

Mr. nermann was-i- n

congrCa
appropnauons wPc ,v I ed
maae lor me improvemeni o

quina tay. Mr. nermann was
able and Miuugu-ug-- w.

come the; opposrtioa of the Ore- -
l- - I - J iiiHnMtw tn 1 "

gomananu -- h
these appropriations. Alter Mr.

ncrmanwsumem.ru- -

EJTA4 .rl rnnATT .ginecrs wcrc I uucu X UJ. I

j 1 I 1Lirir 1 ni 1

provement of Yaquina bay, and
" rr - rr-

Hermann was always inflavor ot

ttmbia river, Coos bay, Yaquina
bay and all other rivers and har
bors of Oreeon. "But the Or-e-

gonian and Portland influence

rSKwould not ignore every Other!

pan 01 uicsuuc, auu uvwtc
whole enerev to obtain all of the
Oregon appropriations for thei
Columbia river. The democrat
ic press have joined hands with
the Oregonian and Portland in
fluence to oppose the election of
Mr. Hermann. This combined
opposition means, it successful,
that for the next several years
the Columbia river will get all of
the appropriations which Oregon
is entitled to receive for the im--

orovement of rivers and harbors
and that-ever- y other part of the
rate shall get none. a

AU arts of the state should
move ftlonor in harmonv together
and everv location should receive
its orooer rxrtion of public favor
and it will be Mr. Hermann's
effort to represent all interests
when elected. .His large and
loner experience in congress will
enable him to accomplish more
than any new man.

ARE 1 HEY MISLEADING.

it is enough to make ones heart
yearn and tear drops fall as large
as pumpkins for: the great solici - l

Confectionery
p H.SW9 HALL Proprietor.

R--4

oakery

Watch
Confidence

- MkIih trHwliniy a nleasure. when cerrect
time is always a necessity. Tours maybe

1'- a capable timekeeper, but through incom
petent repairing you nave i6i iaim u

'Brim, i if tn'me. I Will rettair the worst
wrecked watch, and I will do itCeconoml- -

Albert jfMetzger
:

Occidental BnildinK- - CorvallisJOr.

seeker or

hunter. To you at a bargain, 2 acres;
one acre m choice beaiing fruit. . A nice
house and other buildingK about one mile
from the college grounds, and one-ha-lf

mile from ecbool house. Terms easy.
Call on or write to B. K. Thompson.

Corvallis, Ore.

i'or Sale.
:

Full bred Jersey heifers calf; also one
and two and 0 months old heifers. Also
bulls sired by Grand Coin, an imported
Jersey bull. Address, -

M. H. Woodcock
Corvallis, Or.'

chief of Police.

I hereby announce mvself as a candi-
date for the office of chief of police of
Oorvallia at the election to be held May
18, 1903. W. G. Lane.
. Corvallip, April 14, 19O3

Suffered Eight Months.

lean heartily recommend Acker's Tab-
lets for dyspepsia an'd atomach troubles.
I have been en Serins? for eight month's
and tried many remedies without anv re-

lief, until I got Acker's Dyspepnia Tab-

lets, which I used enly a short time and
am now peife:tly wt ll. Thanking vou
for the epeedy recovery. I am gratefully
vours, Francis I. Gannor, Vancouver,
Wash. Send to W. H. Hooker & Co ,
Buffalo, N. Y., for a free trial package.
(Nothing like them ) j

Notice to Creditors. .r.
Having beea duly appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of Joseph Park, de-ceai-

who died in Benton County,
Oresron. I Iierebv notify any and all per
sons having claims against said estate to '

present the same to me with the proper
vouchers, as lequired by law, at my resi-

dence one mile east of Philomath, within
six months from the date of this notice.

; ' Joseph A.Pabk,.
.Administrator..

Dated April 3, laOS.

For Chief of Police.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the . ffice of chief of police of
Corvallis at the election to be held May
18, 1C03. . Sam Kixo.i;
v Ct rvalH", April 1, i933. rl

EXPERIMENTS
" s

Dozens of Paradoxical feats

showr... iratDRY

A hammer made of mercury fro2en by Liquid Air.

THEMARVELOFTHEAGE

AIR 312 BELOW ZERO!!!
AS A freezes Jllcftoftol, Burns Steel

LIQUID BOILS on ICE &c.

COLLEGE ARMORY
WEDNESDAY NIUHT

APRIL 29, 1903
Reserved Seats - - 75c

- - 50cGeneral Admission
Children (with card) - 25c

Reserved Seats at
GRAHAM & WORTHAM'S

Letter List.
For the week ending April 25, 1903.

Pfirsot.s eallinsr for these letters will

please state date on wliieli Uiey were ad
vetised. Thev will be charged at the
rate of one cent each :

Otto Albright, Mrs. J. Baughfman,
Mrs. Maggie Barns, J. A. Barms, J. A

Barns. Andrew Campbell? Lee Campbell,
Charles A. Clark, J. C. Cooper. Baesie
niller. John Erb. Mis R. Garrett, T. E.

j j -

T,itirr.er. Clarence Mulkey. Mrs. S.

Smith, John Urles.
B. V. Johnson, 1'. M

Go to A. Hodf-- s for Natuie's
Health Restorer. The best Rhu
matif. and Blood further in tne
world. M. L Ad iui?, agent.

For Salt.

One horte. f43 ; one j ear-ol- d colt, $2oj. . . . ... 1,one cow, nuMsiioior, goou piow,
$250. ; K. A. IIershskb.

CorvallU , Oregon .

For Chief of Police.

I hereby announce myself as a candi- -

dat for the office of chief of police of the
cit,v of Corvallis.. . suuiecfc- to the will of
the oeoyle at the citv election, May 18,
1903. M. Gleasdn.

Corvallis, April 16, 1903.

For Police Judge.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the office of police judge of the
city of Corvallia at the election to be held

May 18, I9O3. ' E. P. Greffo z

We sell the erea' est ofJlood purifiers
Acker's Blood Ehxer. under a positive
guarantee. It will t nre all . chronic and
other blood poisons. If you have erup
tions or sores on your body, or are pale,
weak or run down, it is lust what you
need. We refund money if yon are not
satisfied.' 50 cents nd $1. Aden &

Woodward, druggists.

Good Show Coming.

The company billed for the
Opera House, Friday and Satur-
day, May 1 'and is a company
of merit. Edson's big company
of 32 people, of which the Spo
kane casers said on tne occasion
of its recent visit there:

The Jidsou Uompany, wun a
good band of musicians, were at
the Spokane theatre last night
and pleased a large and enthusi
astic audience with the ebed old
play of "Uncle Tom's Cabin.';
The comDanv is a large one, and
the various parts were in good
hands throughout. Deserving of
mention is Miss LUlu button,
Little Algo Steele, Mr. - Edson,
Mr. W. S. Lecempt and several
others. "Nugget Nell" is the
bill rf"or Saturday night. Re-
served seats are now on sale.
Prices are 50 and 2-- cents.

For Treasurer.
. I hereby announce myselt a candidate
for the office of treasurer of the city of
Corvallis al the election to be held May
8,1903. . William McLauan.

If you desire a good complexion, ufo
Moki Tea, a pure herb drink, -- It acts on
the liver and makes the skin smooth and
clear. Cures sick headache; 23 eta; and
oOcts. Money refunded if it does not
satisfy yon. Write to W H Hooker & Co ,
Buffalo, N. Y. Allen - & Woodward,
druggists. , . -

Chief of Police.
T hereby announce niself as a candi-

date for the office of, chief of police at the
city election to be held ''ly 8, 19.3.

; - " . J. M. IIowakd.
Corvallis, Oregon, Aj rii 14, VJSr

it if the postmaster and his
deputy should not agree about

details of conducting the
postomce, ana in consequence

deputy should retire that
therefore the deputy had fallen

with the orcsident of the
United States and wj3 out of
harmony with the administration.

you were to hold a democratic
press to the strict ' truth without
dissembling, the truth would be

radical. It; unight make
them sick. Mr. Hermann's dif- -

farnnmc! n oro. rirvf. Trith th nrPSI.iviituvwtf .1 w w " v 1

dent .or with ..h admiulstration,
h U-- Hitchcock

administration never had
anything whatever to do with
their differences. -

ITS DIFFERENT HERE.

Two or three men of Seattle
having business interests therr,

outa&iu i.vvu cJr
universale remarked that." J.k4..i : ut-- - r,

.fic Coast." When asked
fa Th answered tbat Seat. J . .

was booming because every
man there stands together and

f- - nt. nu, tn ct,
forwards niatt;rs of pviulc inter- -

relation to general. -
.uuziiuwoa ij-- y c y v- -- w

wv.Mtino- - ipft.ii.nri
comrjliments and the like to

disturb the good relations be
tween neighbors, but every one
not only stands and upholds

,
. J . hhorso
fnTW-r- d the
Pnrpin each

fin doine--' the business of
locality and that tributary to

Seattle. How much different is
1 AJL OUIUV ULUl WW . m

"r r;
timp vmt ntter vear mnvevin?
unkasant and insinuaionl
from one to another for no other
purpose than to create enmity
between neighbors? No doubt
the Seattle plan is the ideal way
of buildingr up a community.

- P-1- put into effect
ilu. LU"U umy uiti puunt

senumenx irowns aown me sjan- -
, ."'"V the

iutermeddler the; manufacturer
ana uie tauier 01 xaise biaic
ments, to create trouble between
friendly neighbors.

la All Nonsense.

United States Senator Charles
W Fulton has been in the city

(since yesterday, says a Salem cor--

respondent, attending to some
legal - matters in the supreme
court and incidentally enjoying

very pleasant visit with-h-is nu- -

merous friends and admirers in
this city and county. Senator
Fulton is very anxious for repub
lican success in the congressional
contest which is now.on, and em- -

phasises the lmportance.of send--

ing from Oregon this year a man
who is in harmony with the prin
ciples of the national admini- s-

tration and the. dominant party
in congress. Asked about the
feeling . of President Roosevelt
and the administration generally
towards Mr. Hermann, Mr. Ful
ton said :

'Tt i oil nrvn cam c lr fnllr
. f Hermann being ob

Lr ith president wit cn
Igress and with nearly all the
heads ot the departments. Sec

. . W;,, - t. qj wwoif a
- ': f

administrative details, but Mr.
Hitchcock, makes n9 charges ot

rjj r j - AT

rehensible conduct against Mr.
Hennann. His chief complaint
against Mr. Hermann was that
he was not sumciently severe

rw wno WrP
hJdi offidal positions. in the

; tt,; . --ffo , c f af rallir Mr
Tlprmann tttoc Wotn fnr tint
sharing with the seCretary a sus

picion of dishonesty against the
people who have been Mr. Her
mann's neighbors and constitu
ents for these many years.

."The differences between the
two men will not impair Mr.
Hermann's strength or usefulness
tn congress in the' least, and no
republican who wishes to please
Pxesident 'Roosevelt and his ad- -
ministration wiir ca5t his ballot
for the democratic nominee for
congress.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
Whsn you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
because the formula i plainly printel on ev rybottle showing- that it u .imply imp an l

tastelass form, ho .wo, No i'uy

1
, Of Galveston Tgsos. 1 1

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Orecon,
Feb. if, lH'JS.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1S78, en-

titled "An act for Uie saie of timber lands in Die
States of California; Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States y act of August i, ml, Celia M. Loomis, of

Eugene, county of Lane. State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this office her sworn statement Mo.

6035, for the purchase of the Lots 2, 3, and 4
of Section No. 18 in Township No. 13 S, Range No. 6

W, and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or sloHe than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish her ciaim to
said land before the Register and Kecei er of this
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday, the 26tli

day of May, 1903.
She names as witr.essts: -

C. E. Loomis.of Eugene, Or.: J. B. wii'Slantay, f

Salem, Or ; Charles lirunifleld, of Philomath, Or.;
Benjamin I'. Ireland, Of Fern, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-describ- ed

lands are requested to file ti.ir chutnf in

this, office, ou or before said 25th day of M, 1903

CHAS. Ji. MOOiiKS. Renter.

ITS J UST A COUGH
that gets pour lungs sore and weak and

paves the way for preumonia and con-

sumption, cr both. Acker's English
Remedy will stop the cough in a day and
heal vour lungs. It will enre Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, and ail throat
andlnDg troubles. Positively guaran-
teed, and money refunded ii you are not
satisfied. Write to us for free aample.
W. H. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon, April 14, liKA

Notice is hereby (riven that incompliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of e 3. Is78. en-

titled "An act for the sale of timber land in the
States of California, Oregou,"e ada. and t ashing
ton Territory;" asexteuded to all the Pubhe Lud
Stktes by act of AU(tust 4, 1S92,

SILAS N. LILLY,
of Corvallis, county of Benton, State of Oregon,
has this day Bleu in this office his sworn staten.eut
No. 60S5, for the purchase of the N. W J of Sec. 32,
T 13 8 , B. W., and will offer proof tu show that
the land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purpose!--

, anc to estab-
lish his claim to said land before Victor V. Mise,
County Clerk, at Corvallis, Oregon, on W. Uneada-- ,

the 8th day of July, 1003.
He names as witnesses, Bobert L. a ass. ot Cor-

vallis Oreiron, Win. M. Anderson and Nellie Alger-
non, of Btllfountain, Thomas M. Coon, of lnaval .

Any and all persons claiming rderly the f.oye.
desciibed lands an requested to Die tneir ciain s iu
this office ou or before ta d Bin day oi .uny.

ClIAS. B. iiOyKl'5,
i.cisur.

Notice for Pttbiicotiou.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City. Oregon,

March 3, 19i 3.

Notice Is hereby irfven that in compliance with the
provisions of the ax t of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-

titled "An act for the sate of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, .Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Pubhe Land
States by e of ogu-- l i, 1892,

. ' - - IDA A. sKIN.VER.
foT"McMinnvBl, county of YamhiU, State of Oregon,

has thin day filed in this office her sworn statement
No. 6073, for tlie purchase of the N. E. K of Sec- - No.
10, T. 11, Si U. 8 W., and will-off- er proof to show
that the Iud souglit is more valuable for its tuubir
or stone thaft for agTieultural purposes, and to es-

tablish her claim to said iaod before Victor P. Mosea,
clerk M Benton Co., Oregon, on Friday, the 20th
day of Juno, 1903.

She names as witnesses: Jay K W lnegnr Charles
W. Hodge and John McGee. Sr., of Corvallis, On-co-n,

Andrew L. Porter of Norton.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-describ-

lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 2Cth day of June, 1808.

CHAS. B. MOOKES,
, ' . Register "

Notice for Publication.
L&ko Offick at Oreoos City, Oreoos,

- March 28, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

setllet has filed notice of his intention to make final

proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
wlU be made before the. County Clerk of Benton
county. at Corvallis, Oregon, en May 12, 1003, viz.:
Harison Davidson, H. E. No. 14137 for the BE. 4

Srfc. 8, T. 12 S., U. 1 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation ot taiJ
land, viz.: George Ciainer ard Perry H. Davidson,
of Peak, Oregon, A. C. Tiinisou and Fielding A.
King, of Con ailis, Oregon. -

f CHAS. B. MOORES
' Register.

Cures Grip
Sa Two Days. ;

oii every.
box. 35c

B. A. CATHEY, M. D
--PhysiQian $ SSurgeoji

RK)mp 14 In Rank Bnildiny.

Office Honr! i i m'
to 4 p. m.

Kesidence: (Jorne 5h and Adams
Telef4ioue at office and rpsidence.
Corvalia. - - Orro.

W. T. Bowleg, 1 1.
(Homoeopathic)

Physician, Surgeon, Occulist
Office Booms 1 and 2 in Bank Bldg.KEBiiitNC On 3rd etreet, btttwecn

Monroe and Jackson Resi,i-nv- e t!- -

pnonerso. retill. Office. 481.
wkkick iiiiUBS 10 to 12 a. in. : a to 4

p. m.
CORVALLIS, OK EGOM .

C. H. NEWTH
Physician Surgeon

Examining surgeon U. S.PenBion Bureau

PHILOMATH, OREGON.

DR. W. H. HOLT
DR. MAUD B. HOLT

Osteopathic Physicians
Office on South Main St. Consultation

and examination free.
Office hours: 8:30-1- 1 :45 a m: 1 n.
' Telephone 235.
CorvalliH, Oregon.

DR. JAS. A. HARPEK

DENTIST
Offlr la Wbltebere Block

Corvallis, Oregon

E. E. Bryson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Corvallis, Oreon.
OfEce in Tostoffice Bnildine;.

' "

Notary. Titlhs. Ccamvamikg.

JOS. H.JVILSON.
ATiORNEY-AT.LA- W.

Practice in all State and Federal Court.
Office in Burnett BuildinK. '

Drugs & Medicines Kodak. & Photo Suppliea

CcivaUis. Cregcn :

Established, Icorv(ralel J1898

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
The most 00 upltte liui Q ol Pure Drug, and

' Ch. niicals in CorvalUs.
y -

Books and Stationery, . Commercial
per., Fine Perftimery, Toilet ArticLs,

t omfca, Brti.be and Jc ft rs.

tude pretended by the democratic jectionabl; to president Roose-newspap- ers

urging harmony Jyelt o lie cabinet The fact is
with a republican president and M, u.n, o,

"Wine of Cardui is indeed a blessing
t tired women. Having suffered for iseven years with weakness and bear-iag-do-

paint, and having tried sev-

eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wir.e of Cardui
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system end correct irregularities."

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous "women who bave
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian, troubles or any of
those ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
this great women's remedy, Wine
cf Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefltWhy
not begin to get "well today? All
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

should be used.
d ForartvlMftnrtlltPTanirc.aaarefiS. (TlYliwr
3 T symptoms. The Ladies' Advisory Hepart-- 3

meet The Chattanooga Kediclne Co- -,

5 J
IWIKEyiCABPUIJ

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
election of the city of Corvallis will be
held on Monday the 18th day of May.
IgOS, for the purpose of electing a
mayor, chief of police, volice judge,
treasurer, two (2) count ilmen from ' the
first ward, two (2) councilraen from the
eecoudvW,ard and one (1) councilman
from thftlhird ward.

The council chamber in the City Hall
n the soutlieast. corner ot rourxii anu

Madison streets has been designated as
the place for holding taid election. Ihe
polls will open at 9 o'clock a. m. and re-

main open until 6 o'clock p. m. of said
day without closing The following
judges and clerks were appointed to con-

duct said election:
Judges Caleb Davis, Joseph Yates

and W. H. Curriir.
Clerks W. B. Lacy and D. M. Smith.
Given tinder my hind and seal this

14th day of April, 19u3. ".

E. P. Geeffoz,
,

v Police Judfee.

Dressmaking.

. To the ladies of CorvftlliF. I am locat-

ed in your city N. W corner Third and
Van Buren Sts., and will do dressmaking
a't reasonable prices. . Satisfaction guar-antee- d.

Please give me a call.
. .? ' ' Mks. Etta E. Downs.

his administration if it were no;
,VL "r V r lr I
insin tuat luiriuoyeu ar"--

tions in mar. regara are simpiy tor
nusicau iac puunc winu. it is

. v . .

rr,; T cuntcr"m4S
1.- -- j i 1: 1

uiy, f v , ' "
wncn r CKaru, a very gooa

ttU, iur wiu UICU"VT!.... r , . fe " . I

ne snoulu De elected oecause ne
had a fine farm, plenty of stock

wwu. rw ren vcio wucu
.lauicav. wviiawu lau iwi touuiv
cierK, jusr as gooa a man ana tne
best qualified man in the county
for the clerk's office, the same
press urged that Mr. Wilson had
a fine farm well stocked with
cattle, sheep and other items and
hence heshquld not be be elect-
ed. .The same source now ridic
ulously asserts that Mr. Her--
mannisnot m harmony with the
president and his administration,
Decause mr. nermann recently
reurea as commissioner 01. tne
general land office. When in
fact President Roosevelt had
nothing to do with his retiring.

. Mr. Hermann , retired because hs
and Mr. Hitchcock, the head of
the department, did not agree

Tcke Laxative Brcmo uinme Tablets.
Seven MZBon boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS SlgBtUrea


